
ROBBED,
TIEDAND

BEATEN
John Conception Held Up by

Masked Men on Har-
rison Street.

BOUIB FAST TO A UMPPOST.

Bold Work of Highwaymen on
a Public Thoroughfare

Wednesday Night.

HE WAS THEATER! WITH DEATH.

J:*ruck on the Head With a Re-"^
volver and Warned Against an

Outcry.

The tolice have been called upon to
inyestigate the case of John Conception,
a Spaniard recently arrived from Hong-
kong, Ch na, who wa< held up and robbeii
late lasc Wednesday evening at Harrison
and Sixth stree'.s. According to the story
told by Conception, he was returning to
his room In the Continental Hotel about
12:30 o'clock on Wednesday evening from
tue Mission, having missed the la&t car
inward bound.

When he reached Harrison and S xth
streets he was accosted by a well-dressed
mac \u25a0who aske.i him for some tobacco,
stating tnat as all the stores were closed
for the nighthe would be unable to pur-
chase any of the weed.

Conception was reaching for a rear
pocket to get his tobacco-pouch when he
was suddenly seized from behind by two
men, who wore masks. He struggled to
get loose, but without success.

Tne man who first accosted him drew a
revolver, which he pointed at Concep- i
iion'3 head, oiderei his confederates to

'
release the victim and commanded the
Spaniard to "throw up his arms." One
of the masked men men tame around
from behind aid searchei »"onception's i
jockeis. When lie located Conception's j
purse in one of the latter's trouser- pockets j
be drew a long kn.fe ana cat out ibe en- i
lire pocket.

third confederate had in the mean-
lima procured a rop1? :md tiie three rob- j
bers tuen bound Conception, hands and
teet, and tied him to a near-by iaiuppo-s.
After Informing bitn t) at if tie made an :
outcry they yon! I return and kill him,
t c well-dressed man, in an probability j
•iie:(-aier, struck Hie Helpless man over j

c bead witn his revolver and the trio |
\u25a0 tin eared down Siith stroe: toward tne

'
\u25a0 ryes.

A passer-by extricate 1 Conception from
bis uncomfortable posit. on about half an
honr later.

Conception, who is about 22 years of |
ace, is 111 sraitened circumstances, and
the money taken by the roobers constitu-
ted lii= only beloneinps.

Hi describes tue leader as a tall, well- :
:re--ed man, clad in dark coat and vest j
and light trousei-. He also wore a dark j

iffhat, and his lace was disguised j
with a fa':»e biacic mustache and beard.

\u25a0 other two were of medium height j
and build, and had c.can-shaven faces, jThey were ciad in dark clothes and wore i
h irtruu-ks.

Conception has been at Cambridge Uni-
versity, where lie graduated as a botanical
and philosophical student. He ia the
master of eight languages.

MOMUMENT TO BURNS.
An Enthusiastic Meeting Was

Held by the Committee
Yesterday.

An Effort Will Be Made to Eaise a
lund of $20,000 to Erect a

Creditabln Memorial.

The Burns Monument Committee met
1 yesterday afternoon at 405 Montgomery
V

yesterday afternoon at
of

Montgomery
treet, a large number of enthusiastic

gentlemen being present. Colin M.Uoyd
presided and briefly stated the object of
the meeting, viz., to <ieviaa ways and
means of obtaining sufficient funds with
which to erect in Golden Gate Park, this
city, a monument to Scotland's bard,
Robert Burns— a monument which should
be alike an honor and a credit to SanFrancisco nnd its Scottish residents,
Since the preliminary meeting, held some
time ago, Secretary Y. C. Lawson had
been in communication with various

Inoted sculptors throughout the world and
r presented to the meeting a number of de-signs and photographs of rare merit whichhad been forwarded to him from variouscities throughout the United States and

Europe. Chairman Boyd named the fol-
lowing committees and immediate action
willbe tak-n by each with a view to hav-ing the funds raised and the monument
erected at an early date:

I
Committee on permanent organization—John F. Kennedy, Dr. W. F.McNutt. WilliamNicol. John j). Robertson.

' "
lulMn

Committee on Kite
—

McLaren, JohnReid, George Davidson.
Committee on designs— Edward ABelcher, John I). MtGilvray,Irving M.Scott.
Committee on correspond enc.—Y. <; Law-

\u25a0on, John K.Robertson, James H. Duncan.
Committee on ways ft :d means— Colonel WMecdon&ld, James McX.tr>,James S.Webster'

Andrew Uiikie, I). R. McNeil], A. B. MC
-

Creery, Cnptain Thomas Mem. James DunnCaptain Robert Sudden, Jonn F. Kennedy'
l»avld Kerr, John Center, Robert Watt, JamesW. Kerr, Angus McLeod, Alexander.. Marti*,, A. C. Balllngall, Dr. J. A. J.McDonald, James Stuart, James McMutlln,. \u25a0 Peter Robertson, Hum Hume, 8. F. Suther-land, R. A Crotheri, Joseph D. Grant, JamesHamilton; Peter Thompson, Oakland; D. E.Collins, Oakland; Jnmes P. Taylor, Oakland;
David Jacks, Monterey; W'ijlam Rennie,
Santa Cruz; William Butt, San Rafael; Hon.J.

'•\u25a0A. Loutitt. Stockton; John M. White, Marys-
ville.
Itwas the unanimous opinion of tnose

V present that the sum ot $20,000 should b«
1 a sed, and id view of the iact that quite a
N.B'ee amount has already been paid in

and many offers of penerous contributionshavp b-en received it isexpectel that no
o.m.uity will be experienced in raising
the desired amcun'.. The general com-
mittee comprises many of the prominent
citizens of £an Francisco and the Burns*
Monument may already be considered an
assured fact.

4iJ. A. Saint Clair—lt is a mys-
tery wim1. gels imo tue serr:ce at times,

J. J. Cooney's Caie.
The case of J. J tooney, charged with per-

jury,has been put on Judge Wallace's calen-
Jar and willbe called on '.he sih of nextiionth, ai which time v wMbe set lor trial.

The Henschel Concert.
This aftemoou the last concert of the Hen-

schels willbe given. Aspecial programme has
been arranged, including selection* from Me*

hul, Gretey, Bach, Pergoleai, Ctmarosa, S«lva-
tor Romi, Verftcinn, Humid. Beethoven, Schu-tuann, Mendelsohn, Brahms, Uen&chel Schu-bert, Hervey aad Boi« lieu.

*

"LINE'S BUSY, CALL AGAIN."
Much Complaint Among Merchants Over Inadequate Telephone

Service Caused by the Use of Phonographs Instead
of Sufficient Attendants on Party Lines.

THERE is a general impression that
I the telephone system ofSan Franci-co

•*\u25a0 is conducted in seen a nay us to
cause more profanity than all other annoy-
ances combined.

Nobody blames the overworked girls
who conduct the hello department for the
thousands of delinquencies that daily give

Irise to passion and seductively tempt men
of quiet demeanor to utter curses loud
and deep, but, there is a general feeling
that there are grave abuses somewhere;
abuses in the management of the busi-
ness, for they are of a character not in-
herent in the wires, transmitters or bat-
teries.

One of th« moat vexatious and recurrent
of evils is the "party line,'' a scheme that
wears out more phonographs and tempers
than all other defects combined. There
are often from ten to twenty or more sub-
scribers on one brancu line, and this is so
arranged that if any given subscriber of
the entire company is using his telephone

all oti;ers are sidetracked. The company
entertains them, however, by having a

j ghostly voice sing out agnin and again:
"Line is busy

—
call again."

It the subscriber waits with patience,
accepting the phonograph's oft-repeated
invitation to call again, he will be fortu-
nate ifsome other subscriber has not cut

in ahead of him, in which event he is sure
of another illustration of the base uses to

i which Eiiison's great invention is put by
j the telephone company. I. has been
noticed lv Baciagalupi that people who
have telephones hear the phonograph so
often during the day that they never 1

j patron:z3 the phonograph parlors.
Itnan been discovered that the phono- ]

graphs in the telephone offices of the city
do not limit themselves to party lines,
but they ofien stroll over the wires ot the :
main lined and wail like perturbed spirits,
sometimes lying about the condition of '
telephones desired bl/ the anxious sub- j
scriber who ha* made the request. Many
instances are reported of phonographic
statements that would put Ananias to

shame. Lines have been reported as bury
'

by the phonograph when they have been
!idle all day.

Anottier common cause of complaint ;
!among people who have frequent use of!
!the telephones is that the central girls are <

!so busy that they Cannot answer calls
i promptly. There are many instances
i where it has required irom live to litteen

!minutes to get attention. Tuere are cer- \
i tain busy hours on all the line-< when itis :
evident to the most casual observer that ,
there are not enough operators in the
telephone offices. The girls' voices at

isuch times betray that they are ru-hed

Iand overworked, rattled and driven b>
!yond endurance. They speak quickiv, 1
nervously inquiring, "Number —

number?
'
i

until the subscriber realise* that so ninny|
md cators are dropping around tae poor '

!tiello girls mat tuey scarce, v kcowwhica
iwhy to look or whom to answer first.

Ttiat thousands of thedeiavs and defects '

'. in.-it daily arise to annoy subscribers and
;cause tie girls to be unnecessarily Mamed t

f<,r :h:ng- beyond their co'itrol aro <ius to
a stingy policy at headquarters there can
be no douo;. There is a limit to toe capa-
city of every human being. The hello
girJs cannot perform impossibilities, yet
they are daily blamed, and even cursed,
fur abuses a the system for which they
are no more 'o be blamed than the com-
plaining subscriber, who is often ruiie
enouirh to swear at them over the tele-
phone, or heartless enough to report them
to the company. The slightest study of
the situation would show that the girls at

times are so overworked that it is impos-
sible for them to respond to the calls with
promptness.

Compiaints concerning the telephone
service are almost universal, buihundreds
of people are timid and loth to speak out
for publication concerning their griev-

ances. Several Call reporters have in-
vestigated the state of ti e public feeling
oa the telephone question during tho
past W6ek. From almost every patroa of
the company there came complaint*.
Some bad great trouble 'n getting any re-
sponse from the telephone office, ome
seldom got anything «i»ve a serenade from
the phonograph, while others found the
girls asking again and auain, "Number,
please," as if the girl who first heard the
request had passed it to another and the
second had forgotten it or passed it to a
third. These tnings are said to occur
when one branch of the service switches
the subscriber to another, as when the
main-line girl turns the c« Iover to the
southern or the wes crn ottice.

To prevent a rush of busiue-s beyond
the capacity of the operators the company

has switchboard?!, called "overflow-
switches" Itis the purpose of this sys-

tem to relieve giris who are workmc on
boards where calls have piled up Devond
thnr ability to answer them. Instances
are frequent when the overflow switch
operators are as hard presse ia3 those on
the main lines, showing beyond argument

that the company has not enough servants
to properiy transact even the normal
business, and that ihere i* absolutely no
ad<quate provision for unusual rushes.

Tne eirls nearly all work ten hours at a
stre eh, and at some of the offices there
ara great abuse 3of authority by petty
overseers. Tnese are usually men. They
are clothed with t.ie authority to fine the
girls for trifling errors, such as are com-
mon in every bu-in<-ss.

There have been complaints fiat girls

have been fined by being compelled to t

wors eieht and nine hours' overume for |
the infraction of some slight rule, or for
making some trivial and almost unavoid-
able error. These penalties have some-
times been enforced when girls were sick. ;
If there were a Tom Hood in San Fran-
cisco, he would tind i:i some of the teie-
phone abuses a theme equal to that whicn
inspired the immortal '"Song of ihe :
bum.' 1

From :he very nature of the case, sub- i
scribers to a service owned by a company j
that has a mouopoJy of the telephone
business, do not care io make complaints
in the public print's, fearing some sort of
inconvenience from tue criticism. There
are some, however, who do not cars
whether the company knows of their com-
plaints. The opinions ot many such are
subjoined. They give a fair idea ol ttie
complaints that are all but universal,
varying in decree according to tbe i

frequeucy ot telephonic service on the line |
inquestion. Her* are some representative |
opinions:

.1. W. Raphael
—

The telephone
system ot tiii-. cit>- could be improved
w'khout much effort. The rr.ctiel-m tbe-
siot arrangement is a nuisance and should
be dona away withand some system e>ub-
sti uted illat ?/ouid give satisfaction. 1
have ir.quentiy waited nfeen niinuies for
an answi-r 10 my ring. \\ hen a nickel is

dropped in lie slot ana a number asked
a iepiy often comes that a nickel must be
dr.pped Detore a ccnuecuon is made. I
thhiK. the force is nut sutticient to carry
on the business. A general improvement
in ilie *ysiem i>certain. y inorder.

A. I'-. Colin, general manager of
liaputel & *. o. a store

—
The entire system

is fxceediuely bad, but the party line is
something thai ;hou d be done away With
entirely. Ilive «it IGI6 O'Farrell, and my
telephone is on a line with nine others. 1
am unable to carry on a conversation
without the whole line hearing what I
have to say. Ihave frequently waited
ten minute- for a connection and then 1
have been told by the irresistible phono-
graph that the line was busy. When five
Dells ringIgo to the phone 10 answer tho
call, and often hear all the parties on my
line take off the transmitter and listen to
what Ihave to say. Imistook four bells
for nve one day, and when 1 removed the
receiver 1 was insulted by some other
party who was talking to four bells. 1
have often determined to remove the tele-
phone, but it is a necessary adjunct to my
business. 1hope the whole system will
be ctiaieed and prove. i.

11. <«. C«cr«le}«, I>rugr{jist—Two
wveKS auo me telephone Inmy place of
business caused me considerable trouble,
as itwas difficult to get ait answer from
th*. central office, bat now connections are
made in fairly good time, but the speaker
is hard to hear at times, and the voice
seems blnrred. 1cannot account for it.

Henry I*;iliiiof* Kahn Itro*.
K.cilAt Co.— l'.' us down a-, kicker*.
We linu itvery Ji.tr ito get connections.

S. .>. Wood A; Co.— We havetriid
time and ugain .<> get the tt lepnone ques-
tion under control, but it Meats a.him
impossible lor us to get £cOd attention.
We have no blame lor tli-.- poor £iris.

They do a ith««y can, but are evidently
overworked. We have most fault to find
with the party lines. They are a nuis-
ance, for it i»often the case that we have
10 wait ten or fifteen minutes to get an an-
swer. It seems very hard at times to ge.
any reply from centrnl. and tnis seems to
be at a time of the day when people are
ab ut to go to luncheon or dinner. If
there were no party lines and if they nad
more operators Ithink the evil would dis-
appear.
fir. Porter of Porter, Ike.

linger &,Co.— have had considera-
ble trouble ingetting answers to our tele*
phone calls. There is something radically
wrong in the system— jest what it1b itis
hard to tell. A good overhauling of some
sort will be a godsend to the patrons.
There do not seem to be enough girls to do
the work.

Will Ac jPinck
—

We have no very
ereat complaint, but itis evident that the
telephone people do not have lime to do
all the work required of them. We do
not want to complain if it is likely to got
the girls in trouble. The greatest diffi-
culty is ingetting central during the busi-
est hours of the day.

The I?isize— W« have hai a grent
deal of trouble with our telephone, but we

Inave decided ttiat much of it has been due
to overhead wires and the overworking of
the y-t'-m. It is evident that there are
not enough girls on some of the line«, or
at ceriain times of the day. Itseems thatj more help would surely* remedy some of
the evils.

>«>l;in IlroM.*Shoe Company—
We at. not want to antagonize iv«com-
pany or get the poor girls in trouble, for
they are probably doing all they can, but
we have had a great deal of trouble with
the party line system, as well as in get-
ingattention at all times at the central

Ioflice.
<jireen ItroM.—There have been times

when people stood here for twenty rain-
utos trying to «et central. The line would
a> pear dead, a*if mere was no electricity
afloat. After a long time it would again
b-gin to buzz with life and cental
would ask what was wanted. This may
have been caused by induction in some
Mich way as to baiH) the skillof the com-
pany, but itis a pi.y if the abuse cannot
be cured.

for there are days when central seems
de«f. Ithink there is soni-Miing away
off at such times. It may bs the elec-
tricity. The most int:'len.l>.e ol nil an-
noyances is the pany-line hutnbuc. A
man cannot get his number in half a year
on a parly line. It is a very bad system
and a man miizht as well not have a tele-
phone as to expect good set vice irom a
pnrtv line.

W. \u25a0\u25a0. ."%olnn &: Co.-We nre thor-
ougnly disgusted with the usual an-wer
we get to our calls, "line busy." Some-
times we ge: no repiy at all, and we never
can tet any satisfaction when we ask for
an explanation. Nearly every time we
call up a number we have to drop three or
four nickels^before we are connected with
the party we wish to talk with. For the
past three or four days the service has
been exceptionally poor, and Ifeei very
much like uaviug the telephone taken out
altogether.

C. .1. Collins of'4'ollin*& Co.—
We have experienced Cuns.uerhble trouble
with our telephone. Panics wanting
numbers very irequently have to wait fif-
teen or twenty minutes be/ore they get
what tuey want, ana it is a very common

thing to be cut off two or three times
Aiiile r<>u are (Hiking.

Millisim A. Kelly of the 1,,ion
PharmiK}'-Xueie is general suu--
lad ion uuiuiiß the patrons of the tele-
phone company over ihe poor service. In
my store it frequently happens that par-'
ties using the pbon \u25a0 are made to put

Iin several nickels before they can pet a
connection. Ifyou tell the operator that
you have already dropped the nickel she
willsay she didn't hear it and the infer-
ence is that you haven't been strictly
truthful. Tncy are very keen to get the
money, but whether they give you service i
or noi is a matter of small concern. j
When, in collecting the money for the i
machines, a "stag" is found th"V try to!
collect from the renter of the instrument, i
In an instance of this kind the company
is deirauded, but they never take into
consideration the fact that they are tak-
ing money under false pretenses when

;they do not Rive pood service.
QMrge C:inipt>ell. attorney

at lair
—

i"o-duy irani; v,. Central anil
iasked for a number and was ;o d that the
j line was bu*y. Alter this IasKed lor the
!number three times with the same result.
|Finally Iwent to see me party Idesired
ito speak with, and on inquiry four.d

that his telephone had not been in uvj

•luring the time Iwas try. tote. him.
jThe gentleman told me he baa a. creat'
deal of trouble iii*same way.

I>r.X.1.. Mill
—Ihave trouble in

petting tb'- cunaec Iask for. On sev-
eral occasions Ihave b en obliged to ring

I five or six times before petting iho num-
!bers Iwanted. Ithought it me fault of

the instrument at tirst and contemjlateu
having another one iui in, but Ihave
come to t c conclusion that it is the fault
iof the system.

There are doubtless "man" abases in the
system for which the telephone company
is not directly blamable. These relate to
a bad plan of wiring. Assistant M-itiager
Glass ifthe company say- there are many
evils due to overhead wires. •

Mr. Gla>s says this city has 10,450 tele-
phones, while Chicago, with i:eariy rive
times tne population, hns but 12,800. and
New York bas but 16,000. In all these
cities, he say.*, the com of the serv.ee is
greater than here.

"We do not have more than a hundred
complaints a day," said Mr. Glass, "and
this number is a reduction made since we
put some of the wires underground. It
willnot be lon* until the telephone poles
and overiiead wires will be a tilingof the
past. We are doing all we can to put the

wire? underground. When this service is
complete the complaints wili be reduced
lulv bait"

Regarding complaint? that come from
the slot machines, the assistant superin-
tendent said: "This is one of the most
Initial sources ot complaint. Itis a
necessity, an<; the coninany does ail it can
for the subscriber. Our rules are that
when a slut telephone rings in the gir!«ee3
whether the number desired is busy. Ifit
is not the subscriber ?s asked to put his
nickel in the slot. Ifhe does this a bright
red light is the signal which tells the
operator that the company is live cents
ahead. Ifno answer is given ihe girlin-
lorms the patron of that fact and that
ends ti.e company's Ferric*, as much as if
the message had been sent by a boy or
t rough trie mails. Inall these cases it is
not the failure of the carrier ihat the per-
son sought isnot at home at the hotir of
tbe arrival of the message. We never a^k
a subscriber to drop ni nickel it the line
asked lor i*busy at the time. But iuanv
people think v.c should try again ;:n!
again for the one nickel. Tbis, however,
is not t c rule. 'J he girlat tne swucu-
board has too much 10 do to remember all

the people whose messages have been sent
to people not at the telephone.

"Take all these annuvance-, together
wiih the fact thai bad corns are often put
in the machine-, and me company would
be pleased to do away wiih ihe slots if it
conid do so, but as the instrument art-
put there for the pubic at t c lowest pos-
sible price we cannot aooii^h them. Tnis
enable^ us to give a cheaper service than
any city in tne United State?, and the
service is Det;er also. Itis our desire to
please and to ren :er asgood service to the
public as we can possibly do, and to do
this «;ia do it well tiie company le- yes

nothing amiss— neither money nor means.
Bui, like the human system, telephones
Will ;.-et out ot order and they need curelul
loolcitiL'nfter."

HAVING FUN ON THE PARTY LINES.

Habitiial Gossip to her Friend
—

Are you i/oing to the matinee to-day?
Evesdropping Friend

—No; 1have invited some of njy friends to
come and hear the party line work. It is a tine entertainment. We an
hfitr what everybody in the neighborhood says, ana we have learned a

itea! about other peop.o's busine-s that way.

FREQUENT CAUSE OF PROFANITY.
Anxious Subscriber, who has been trying to get a teleDhone on a

party line lor fifteen minutes
—

Central, willyou please Rive me that num-
ber now?

After a wait of two minutes tbe ghostly voice of the phonograph cries

out—Line is busy; call again.
Subscriber, hanging up tue transmitter with a ban?.: " .''

ANOTHER ALLIANCE.
A Member of the French MobilityWins

the Daughter of an Adopted
son of California.

The marriage of Miss Fannie L.Fithian,
youngest daughter of.Major and Mrs. J.
A. Fi'.bian, to the Comte Arthur de Gab-
riac, son of the Marquis de Gabriac, for-
merly French Erubassador to St. Peters-
burg an iagain to the Vatican, took place
last Thursday at Paris. Major Fithian
comes from an old New Jersey family and
is a member of the California Command-
orv ot the Loyal Legion. He reManed
from the army in 1866, and since then has
principally live 1 abroad, although h* ha»
extensive jroperty in Santa Barbara
County, whsre his two sons reside. The
D » Ga>>riiics belong to the furuily of the
Duke de Grurnmont ana have held i;i?;li
positions in France for centuries. Mies
F.tbian was born abroad and is quite
French in her ideas. The wedding was
elc-Kaut, great taste having been displayed
in its conduct and appointments, and the
weather was charming.

The Wa«p Thl« Week.
The Wasp this week ia an extra good num-ber, containing cartoom on timely subjects

and editorial comments that are extra snappy.
"Bierct's Mew Inspiration." "Mother Democracy'n Quandry" and -The Cloud Over Whtt-tler," are the leading subject for the cartoon-
ist's pencil. The pboto-engravinus are numer-ous and excellent, and all departments arefilled with matters of interest.

«"^are

Pacific Yacht ice.
The Pacific Yacht Clubwillhave a members'

race to-morrow afternoon, the start being fixed
for 1 o'clock. The boits purchased by theCiub for 'he use of ihe me nbers willall be en-tered. Those members wishing to luke part
in ihe ruce are «sited to report to R r
l'Hommedleu at the bontnouse At 1

-
J:3O to-morrow.
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Wake p.
Yes, wnke op to th« danger which threatens

you Ifyour kidneys and b.adder are inactive or
weak. Don't jou know that if you fail to impel
them to action Bright*disease or diabetes awaits
yon? L'ae Hostetter's Stomach Bitters without
delay. Ithas a most beneficial effect upon the
k'dnrys when sluggish, and upon the bowe s,
liver,stomach «na ocrvoas system.

RAILROAD TRAVEU

soiTur.KN r\« iric- CO3IPAS7.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trnlii*Irmc »n<i »\u25a0\u25a0*> tint' loarrive Ml
NAN I'It.i.NCISCO.

(Main Line, Foot of Market Street.)

leave
—
,From October 24, 1597.

—
aKRIVJ

•G:OO aNiles, Baa Jose and Way Stations... sT-ISa
7:OOa Henicia, Bnisnn anil Sacramento. ... 10:15 a
7:OOa Marysville, Orovilleaud Redding via

Woodland 5:45p
7:OOa Vacaville and Runosey i>:isp
7:3«aslurti:.t San Ramon, Vallejo,Kapa,

Calistoj;a and Santa Kosa 0:15p
»:OO.\ Atlantic Express, Usiieii and I'.ast.. S:l3p
a::ttiA>;ilrs, Bau Jose .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Jlaiysville, Chico,
Tchaina and Heil liimf -I:I.Tp

•8::UU Peters, Miltonand Oakdale »7:15p
ttWAKe* Orleans i;»iireß«, Merced, Ray-

mond, I'resno, Uakersiielil. Santa
UutluUCU, !.••.> Antt;lt--S, Demillg,
Xl l'aso. New Orleans and liast. 6:43f

0:00aVallejo. Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:1Sp

•l:OOp Sacramento l:ivur Steamen «U:OOp
l:SOp Martinez and Way Stations 7:45p
2:OOp Lavermore, M^eadota, Hanford and

Vi3alia 4:15p
4:OOr Mnrtiuez, San Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, OaUstoga, J.I Verano and
•Santa liosu '

'.<\u25a0 l"v*
«sOOj-Benicia, Vaoaville, Woodland,

\u25ba Knights Lauding, Marysville, (ho-
villo and Hacrauiento 1o:4.1a

4!3OpNUes, Tracy and Stockton 7:15*
4:30p Lathrop, Modest. .ilerceU, Berenda,

freano, jave (for Ramlsburg),
Santa liarbaraand l.us Au{;elc3>.. 7:45 a4i!lOp Santa Ko Route, Atlantic Kxuresa
forMoj»»« anil Kast 6:45p

•\u25a0s:3op "Sunset Limited," Lcs Angeles, El
Paso, Fort Wcrth. Little Rock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East §10:15 a6:o<»i- Kuropeau Mail,Ofc'.len aud Kant U:«a.

0:«MH-UaywamUi. Kile*aud Ban Jose 7545\
}S-.o«i- Vallejo »7:45p

»:<M)i-Orujiou li.\pr<rtsii,,Sacmiiieiit.o1,'\l;iij:-,.
ville, Ku.ldiiiK, Portland, L'uimt

t
Sound ami l-::isl. S:lsa

SAS LKAMMiO AMIIIAVWAIriKs l.Ot AL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

i"6:OOA1 *~Y 7:15 a
8:OOa JIcIrONP, Seminary Park, 4»:45a
U:OOa .... .. ... . . '

1O: (.l.v
10.00 a ritrlilmrjr,Llnilitirst, I1:1Sa

<11:OOa San Le.unlro, South San
'

IS:ISp
Jl,?iVoop L*»n,lro, Kstu.lillo, {ij{S*

i3:oop > Loremo, Cherry, A .t4:45p
-t:OOp \u25a0 M:l3r
S:OOp an" '

C:l.">p

*£** ll.ijuarJs.r' ; i 7:15p
7:"Op J H:4r,f

Jj.-oop iRuns through to Niles! ,O:*5p
9:OOr t From Xilt-s I<>:.3OP

HH:ir»P<
lr»"'^"'-''- ,Itia:»of

t'OAM DIVISION (Narrow Vane).
\u25a0 (Foot (iMarket Street.)

,M>iHewark,Center*ille,HanJosa.9Uton,
'

1Soiililer Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations'. -3:3 Op

•2jlspNeTtark, Centerville, San .lose. New
Aluiaden, Fulton, lloulder Creek,
S;inta Cruz anil Principal Way
Stations •

10:50 A
filarNewark, (ten Jose aud Los <>atos ... !>:2Oa

tllr4spHunters' Excursion, Sau Jose and
Way Stations 17«'*Op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAD NUNCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip8)— \

•7:15 <JS,O 11:00a.m. J1:00 »2:00 }3:0O
•i:O3 t5:00 *6:03l-.M.

rromOAKUND-FootorUrosdwir.— *C:oo 8:00 10:00I.V.
»2:00 *l:00 t3:00 *3:00 tl:00 :*S:OCp.M.

COAST I»1VIM(»N (Broad (Jaugo).
' '

(Third .-Mid Townsend 3U)

C:s3a San Jose ami Way Stations (New
Alaiaden Wednesdays only) 6:55*

O:OOa San Jose, Tres l'iuos, Santa Crux,
Pacino QroTO, Taso lloblcs, Ban' Luis Obispo, ihunialu)", Surf an.i'
Principal Way Stations 4:15p

I«:4Oa Sun .lost- and Way Stations «S:«0a
I1:3Oa San Jose and Way Stations 8 35a.
•2:30i-Sou Matco, Redwood, Menlo Park, '*:'.';\u25a0'.

Santa Clara, San Jcjse, GQnqr,
llollister, .Santa Cruz, Salinas.Monterey and Pacific CJrovc *lOI4Oa

•3:1 5p Ban Jose an.'. Principal Way Stations *»M»Oa
•4:l3i>San Jose aud I'riocipal Way Stations 945 v
*3:O<»p San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations 1%30r
S:3oi- .Sau Juse amiPrincipal Way Stations 3:30p'
G:3Or San Jose and WayStatious 7::i6y

\u266611:45

-
San .lone and Way Stations ._. _ 7:30»

A forMorning. P for Afternoon. . *

•Sunday* txeeptod.
*

Sundays only. 1Saturdays onljfc
-ft M»utiay,Thursday and Saturday nights only.
•[M»mla-yiand TSiursdayt.
iWadnesdavs and Sa.»urda»«-

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito farcy).

From Sao Francisco, Commencias Sept. 19,1897,

WEEKDAYS.
For Milt Valley ana san Rafael— *7:2s, »9:30

11:30 a. M.: •1:45, 3:15, »5:16. 600.6:30 p if.
Extra trips for San Rafael on Monday*, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. H.
SUNDAYS.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael-*8:00. •10:00.•11:30 a. M.;"1M5, 3:00, *4:30, 6:15 p. U.
Trains marked

•
run to San Quentio.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:25 a. m. weekaays tor Cazadero and way sta-

tions: 1:46 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train) lot
Duncan Millsand way stations; 8:00 a. M.Ban-
days {orPont iteyes and way stations.

MOOT TAMAIPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sauaallto .terry).

Lea to San Irancisco Commencing Sept.
19, 1897:

WEEK DA 9:30a. m. Arrive F. 4:55 r.u.
BUKDAYS—B:OU. 10:00. 11:30 A. M.;1:15 T. it.

! Special ;ripi• an <><•arr»o|c«-d for oy upulyin? •
THii-.COOK *cON", 621 Market st.. San Jfra*
Cisco, or lelepUoulo^ 'Urns ot iaißalpa.a>

I Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USK DAMIANABITTERS. THB

great Mexican Remedy: give* lletilta and
I Btrenjjtu to the Sexual Organs.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SA.\ FRAi\CISCO &mmpi-
CIFIC RAILPY CO.

1illuion Ferry—Foot of Market it. 1

fcan Francisco to Wan Kafael.
tt'KKK PAYS— 7:!*n, 9:00, 11-.OT a.m.; 13-353:30, 6:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Extra trl-i

at 11:30 P. M. aaturdaya— r.xtra trips ac 1:5j
and 11:30 p. 11.

SUNDAYS—4:00, 9.3J, 11:00 a. M.; I:3U,J:JA !
t-:UO. ti:%Mp. m.

I:\'- K*\T*f>% 'n '•'•••> E"r»no'«=f o.
WEEK DAYS-6:10. 7:50. 9:'>o. 11:10 a. \r •

12:45, 3:40, 6:10 P. m. Saturdays— Extra trlp'i
at 1:55 P. m. and 8:36 p. v.

BUNSAYB—B:iu, 9.4U, 11:10 a. it: 1:10, 3:13.6:O0, 6:25 P. 11.

Between San Francisco and bchuetzea Part saai»sciiedule as above.

Leave Tn»«iv>f ! Arrive .
Ban francLsco.

' vu
c
™

4̂
'

San t'ranclsca

Days. I hays. | DaY3l
7:30 AMi8:00 am Xovato, 10:40 am 8:4O AM
»:30pm|»:30 am Petaloma, 6:10 PM 10:25 am
6:10 pm[5:00 pm Santa Rosa.' 7:35 0:22 FM

Fulton,
7:30 am I Windsor. 10:25 am I

Healdsbarg,
1 ytton,

Geyserville.
3:30 pm 3:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 hi 6:22 pm

I jHopls <ft I j
"

7:30 am| 8:00am| Ikiah. \ 7:56 pm 6:22pm

7:»oam| j 10:2&am
8:00 am IGuernevUle. 7:85 pm

S:Sopm| J 1 6:22 pm.

7:30 am 8:00 aii bonoma 10:40 am :40 am
and

5 -.10 pm 5:00 pm j Glen Ellen. I 6:10 PM | 6:22 pm

7 -30 am MOIAMIsebaatoiioL |1O:4O am!10:2 »am3:3OPM|o:UOrMI '"\u25a0'''".v- | 7:35 FAt | 0:22 pm

fctnees connect at Santa Kosa for Mark West
Pprinßs: a: cieyservlllo for Wkag»s Springs: as !
Cloverdale for the Geysers; a: Ho, land lor Hi*li-I
la.id springs, Keiseyville. Soda Kay. i.akeporc j
and P.ar:.e:: .Springs: as L'kialifor Vichy Springs, |
Saratoga Springs, B:u i Lakes, Laurel Dell Laica, i
Upper Lake, Porno. I'otter Valley. John Day's, I
Ktverslde, Lierley's, Cucknell's, SanhedrlaHeights, Hullvillp,Boonevllle Git's Hot Springs.
Mendoclno (it Fort Bra??, Westport, Usal.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at reduced
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond ban Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlc^s,650 Market St., Chronicle bnildlnt.
A. W. FOSTER, RX.RYAS,
yres. and Uen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

CALIFORNJA~
LIMITED

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
"VIA.

Leave San Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mondays and Thursdays.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. 51.,
Thursdays and Sundays.

Arrive U. Louis 7 A.M.,
Fridays and Mondays.

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridays and Mondays,

DINING CARS Lnder ««r»ey't

BUFFET SMOKING CARS and
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

This train carries First-Class Passengers
only, but no extra charge Is made.

SAN FRANCISCO fill Mo-lraf St
TICKET OFFICE: 044 IllarK6t St.,

Chronicle Building.

Oakland Office: 1118 Broadway.

THE SIX FR.UCISCO AJiD SAJ JOIQLII
VALLEY RAILWAY COJIPAII.

"L"".:o>iSKIT.10,1807, trains willrun as follows)* , __
bouthbonni Kortnbocod.

lassen- I Mixed \u25a0
'

Mixed jPas»en- !
ft r i Sunday stations. Sunday ger

Daily. ] Kxc'pt'd
'
Exc'pt'd Dally. ;\u25a0(

7:'JO AM 9:00 am uiocictoa M:4>rx 5:40 rx
9:1'» AM 12:50 pjc .Mercei. 12:5.» rit S: \u25a0» rit

10:40 am 3:5;) pm ..Fresno. 9:30 am v:2O pm
'

11:40 am 5:21) m Ha- tord 7:15 am 1:.5 m
12:15 pm 8:45 pm \sa:a.| 6:40 am 12:40 »•M
Stopping at ln:erm«dlate points when required. :

Connections— At Stockton with \u25a0:eam boats Of :
CN.dl.( it-avinz San i-'ranclaco and Moclctoa iat 6 r.m. dftily;«\u25a0 Mtroed with stages to and from

'
Bnelll»Ka. ouiterTuie. etc.; al>o withstage from ,
Hornlios, Manposa. etc.; at i-»nkershlca wits I
a*af

•
to and from Mad«ra> -• j

1 STOVE POLISH. 1
m lProduces a JET BLACKenamel gloss. Dustless, Odorless, Labor fflm Saving. 5 and lo cent boxes. Tryit on your Cycle Chain.
>Xl J. L.PRESCO7T & CO., NEW YORK. il§

A GRARD REMEDY
For Weak Men. Weak Backs, Weak Nerves and

Weak Stomachs.
• 1JjJ <• ,irt/

TONING, INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING. II
*\u25a0 soothes the nerves, stops the drains, builds up vital energy

and makes manhood complete. It is as perfect as science and
mechanical skill can make it, with electric suspensory for weak
men. By its use you carry electricity, THE VERY. ESSENCE
OF VITAL ENERGY, into your nerves, sending the Life blood

Ibounding through your veins. Worn at night, IT CURES
WHILE YOU SLEEP, and unlike other remedies, its cures
are permanent. alameda cl,Juiy 27, 1897.

DR. A. i.BA NDKX -n-ar sir: Ifyou remember. Ipurchased a No 5 Belt from you on Saturdaytb*:J <x lust. Now, sir, U gives me grsat pleasure to state that Ihave no. had a backache since the firsttime Ipu: ilia Be |on. and my Varlcocele Itdiminishing, and it willbe jusi a matter or a short timewhen Iwillbe OK. lam now fit forKlondyke, where before Iwas not. Yours very truly,
J. TASKKR, 844 Oak street.

It is tne one crand remedy for weaK men. Re<d all about itin the littlebook, "Three
Classes ot Men," whicn is FREE, sealed, by mail. Ifin the city call and test this wond^nulappliance. A physician's advice free at the office, call or address

QP A X QAMFIPM 632 Market Street, OjpositsU*\b M. I.OMVUCiSI, Palace Hotel, San Francisco.
Office Hours— A. M. to 8:30 P. M.; Sundays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles, _o:J West Second st ;'~03 Washington street, Portland, Or.; 935 sixteenth street, Denver, Colo.
NQ'''K.-.\lHlie no mistake inme nun uer-Q33 MARKEC STREKT Mali's noteof It.

rear to-dat;

Willcarry health in and sickness
out of your house. IT IS NON-
INTOXICATINGand therefore
EVERYBODY'S Malt Extract
Convalescents must have it.
Gives new strength

—
new life to

the worn-out systems.
All Druggists.

VALBLATZ BREWING CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A.
LOUIS CAHEN & SON,

Wholesale Dealer*.
«:5-t:8 suC:<titifnto Zt,

CD Miss Bloomer
—

"By the way, you were chewing that Piper Heid- OG
iK sieck Plug, as you call it; you seemed to enjoy riding up that s£kg* horrible hill." Jot
CO Mr. Wheeler— "That's just the secret of it. Ienjoyed the Piper &$
2s£ Heidsieck so much that Inever thought of the hill."

"
£££

ninrn

I PLUG TOBACCO I
yQ (Champagne Flavor) is the best chewing tobacco in the world,and &£
crt the new five-cent size is large enough so that every one can afford h§
|§ to enjoy this delicious luxury. A trial willconvince. &£


